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JOSEPTTWILL. J
tfee Court by McCandleas,

U. 8. Diatriet Judge, delivered at Wil-
liamsport, Sept. 21at, 1863.

This caso was argued at Pittsburgh,
with marked ability, and this opinion
written there, butas it-involved &/princi-
ple of National importance, I have delay-
ed the-announcement of my decision, until
I cohld bavo a conference with mybroth-
er, Mr. Justice Grier. I am pleased to
say that we concur in opinion.

The defendant was convicted at the late
term of this Court upon an indictment
charging him with “obstructing, hindering
and delaying” an enrolling officer in the
performance of his dutieß. The indict-
mentis framed under the 26th Sectiorr
of the’Act of the 3d of March lact, com-
monly called the “ Conscription Ac.” It
is moved in arrest of judgment;

1. That, the ‘Act of under
which tfie'indictment is 'drawn, does not
provide any punishment for the offence
for which the defendant is indicted.

An Act of Congress pasted- during the
commotion of a civil war, is, sometimes,difficult of construction. Its peace andwarlike.provisions must be separated, and
thepenal sanctions applicable to the one,
should tot be applied to the other. I
have bean impressed with this distinction
in examining the provisions of the Act in
qaestipa.( Its title indicates that if haß
two objects; First, “enrolling,” andsecond, “calling out” or drafting the
“ National forces. ” The first is a peace
ful measure, th‘e other peremptory in its
character and requiring force to support it.

Since Ihp vrarld began, all civilized, na-tions at given periods in their history hdve
ascertained notonly their material wealth,bat their physical forest" In ancient times
it was an authentic declaration, before
the Cenhors, by the citizens, of their
names and places of abode. In the Uni-
ted States, this enumeration has been once
in ten-years, aDd its primary object is to
fix therate of representation in Congress,
but td this is now added a vast compen-
dium of the National resources. When a
great public emergency arises, Congress
may direct -another, and an intermediate
enumeration for the purpose of ascertain-
ing the power they possess to suppress in-
surrection .or repelinyasion, and this they
have done in the present instance, the cen-
sus of 1860 affording ' but an imperfect
guide to the National strength in 1863.
Congress had a right to suppose, and did
suppose, that the enrollment would be,a
peacefulmeasure, in which there would
be a general acquiescence, and which re-
quired neither penalties: nor military au-
thority to accomplish it. The National
force was to be found by the Bame mild
means that an assessor would fix the valne
of real estate, or other property subject to
taxation. From the pasfr history of the
American people, Congress did not pre-
sume that'there wonld be any resistance
to a measure merely preliminary in its
character. The Act is not for the time
being only, for this register of the people
is to occur every two years, and without
limitation. Congress designed that the
Government should at all times be ready,
whether for a foreign war, or any new
complication of domestic difficulties.
Wise statesmen always anticipate such
emergencies and provide for them. They
have done so here, in trying to reduce to
precision the force or power npon which
they.could rely to restore the rightful au-
thority of the Government.

Tke first eleven sections of this Act are
wholly takeD np with provisions relative
to the enrollment, and there k no penaltyinterpose!for .resisting the enrolling offi-
cer, or. omitting torespond to his enquiries
if he Shhhld choose to make them. Thns:
far the Act-treats the enrollmentas a thing
complete in itself. A draft may or may
not be made. That is to happen when in
the judgment of the President the pnbhc
safety may require it. By the twelfth sec-
tion, he is then authorized to asßign “to
each district the number of men to be fur-
nished' by each district,” and “there-
upon” the enrolling Board shall, under
tne direction of the President, make a
draft." This is the first exhibition of the
warlike power. Then spring into activity
the Provost Marshals, other officers and
their Snbordinaetsi who are to draw or-
“call out” the people, in given classes,
who have been previously enrolled. They
are to answer the President’s demand, or
upon failure, they become, for the first
time, subject to the Rules and Articles of
War, except where the Act directs that
they shall be turned over to the Civil au-
thorities for trial. As was well said, upon
the argument, the enrollment left every
man where he was, minding his own busi-
ness j the draft took the citizen from his.
home, his parents, his wife, or his chil-
dren. Hence, Congress might well con-
sider the enrollment able to take care of
itself; while the draft should be guarded
by severe penalties.

Full directions are given in the follow-
ing sections, ns to the mode of conducting
the draft, until we arrive at the 24th ana
25th, which may be termed the penal
clauses of the Bill. As this Indictment,
derives its validity from the latter, this
brings ns to the consideration of the other
reason assigned tor arresting this Judg-
ment,,which isp

2. That the Indictment sets forth no
crime for which the Defendant can be
convicted.

Thepoint is well taken. The section
declares “That if any person shall resist
any draft of men enrolled under this act
into the service of the United States, or
shall Counsel or aid anyperßon to resist
any such draft; or -shalTassanlt or ob-
BtrilCtjany-officer inmaking such draft, or
in the1 performance of any service in re-
lation thereto ; or shall counsel any per-
son to assault or obstruct any each officer,
or shall counsel any drafted man not to
appear at the place of rendezvous, or wil-
fully dissuade themfrom the performance
of ijoilitaijr duty as ’ required by law, Buch
person shall besubject to summary arrest
by the Provost Marshal, and shall be
forthwith delivered to the civil authorities,
and upon conviction thereof, bepunished
by fine notexceedingfive hundred dollars,
or by imprisonment not exceeding two
years, or by both of said punishments.’ ’

It will be borne in mind that the In-
dictment charges that the Defendant did“asßauUy' Uje "enrolling officer” and did
“hinder, delay and obstruct” him, in thepefftifmancb of his official duties. Bat
the seiJtioa hasno reference to the enroD-
ment except in the past tense, as a factan act consummated. The
draff is' the subject matter treatedof, and

the draft alone. It is the draft of men
already “enrolled’’ ander the provisions
of the Act. The clause “or In perform*
ance of any service in relation thereto’’

can have for its antecedent the draft and
nothing else. The sentence can bear no
other, gramatlcaf construction, and that is
its’fair legal interpretation.

'Congress having provided no penalty
for obstructing the enrollment,Vwe must
take the law as we find it, and not create
an offence by intendment, If experience
has shown that the officers charged with
this public function are not sufficiently
protected, the omission can be supplied
at the next session, and before by theterpaa o| the Act, the next biennial enroll,
ment is to take place. As the law nowstands, tho opinion of the Court is with
die Defendant on both the points submit-ted, and the Judgment is Areested.TMb case was argued by Mr. Carnahan,United States District Attorney, for theGovernment, and by Mr. Noon, Mr. Ma*
geehan, and'Mr. JpHNSTON, of CambriaCounty, for the Defence.
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LAKE BUPEBIOB COPPEE MINES
AND

SMEI/TOTG WORKS.
Park, M’Curdy Ac Co.,

Manufacturers of

bheath. tFraziers* and Beit Copper. PressedCopper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms.Spelter fcodd*r, Ac. Also impor-
ters at d dealer§ in Metals,

Tin Plate, fcheet Iron,
Fire, &o.

on hard, Tinmens’ Machines
ana Totis. Warehouse, No. 149 FIRST ana 120SEOQND STREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.

orders of Copper cut to any desiredpattern. feZlrlydAw

AMERICA!* MOUSE,
BOSTON.

|8 THE LARGEST AND BEST AR*ranged Hotol in tho New K.gland Stales; Is
oentrally located, and easy of access li\in all the
routes of travel* Itcontains all the modem im-
provements, and ©very convenience fur the com-
lort and accommodation ef the trave ing public.The rieeptrg room* are largo and well ventilated;
the suites of rooms are well arranged, a-fl com-pletely furnished fo” iatniiios end la go traveling
parties, and the hou ©will continue to bo kepi

, Urst a tirst-ciaßS Hotel in every ro.pe^t.
Telegraph in tho house to all pailsof the coun-

try. HENRY KICK, Proprietor.
Bos’oq. Sept. 1563. seRVI-md

SMITH, PABK & CO.
Niuth Ward Foundry

PITTSBURGH
Warehouse, No,. 149 First and 120 Second ?•*

Manufacturers,of all sizes and descriptions ol
Coni Oil .Retorts and titills, Gas und Water pipe?.
Bad Irons. Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Beel Moulds-Puliie3, Hengerß and Couplings.

Alto Jobbicg and Machinery of every descrip-
tion made to order.

Having a complete machine shop attached tothe foundry, all necessary fitting will beearolully
attended to. o2l;lydiw

WM. PENN HOTEL
(formerly slocuu house)

SO. 422 PESTS STREET. PllUbnrgli

THOS. KELLY, - - Proi-iuktob

BEST PIANOS MADE
gPLEXDID SEW STOCK OF THE

Celebrated
Gold Medal Premium Piano Fortes,

MANUFACTURED BY K.NABE & CO.
Obey have been awaided the HIGHEST FREMIUMa for excellence over all competition, and
arc pronounced by

' TH.ALBERG, STRCKOSCH. SATTEIi,
And other dlstinguishsd Pianists superior to any
made. Warranted eiebt years.

CHARLOTTE BLUMK.
43Fifth street.

Sole agentfor the Manufacturers,

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BOOTS and
Just recived at the one price store of

JOS. H. BORLASR,
se!2 98 MARKET St- 2d door from Sth

, ;F<frßa^Mlce.^#kSho's, 'Ante,' Bed Bags, Moths
it) <fec. f inaoota on Plants, Fowls,
Animals, Ac.

:Ptit up in 25c.50c and $1 boxes, bottles andflanks; $3 and SSflasks for Hctels. rublio Insti-
tutions, Ac.

i"Gnly infallibloremedies known."
’‘Free from Poisons,”
“Not dangerous to the Human Family."

. "Rats com© ootof thotr hole 3 to die."
JsF*Sold wholesale in all large cities.
flSTjjfoldby all Druggists and Dealers every-

where.
‘49* Beware ofall worthlersimitations.
-C®* See that “Costar’s"name is on each box,

bottle andflask buy.
•. 'Address HEXRT R. COSTA It.

Principal Depot, 4W Broadway, N. Y.
-63P" SoldbyK, E. SELLERS# CO., amro. L.

FAHNESTOCK k CO., Wholesale Agents, Pitts
burg. jy!6-€mdcodaw

CARD,
F. X. DxROLETTE, m. D.,

From the Faculty of Parifl. France. Ex
Intern (Resident Physioian) of Hofei DieuCharity Hospitals, Ac. Date of Diploma, 1828. '
OFFICE 57 GRANT STREET Ht.Nicholas Building-.

Consultation GRATIS, every Tuesday and
Friday, from 10 o’clock to 12 a. m., and from 2 to4 p.m. eeB

Removal of livebt stable.
The undersigned having removed hisry Stablefrom the rear of the Scott Honse.to nearthe eomer of First and Smithflold street W, C.

Conn s oldifltand. is prepared to ftirniah.carriages,buggies, and" saddle norßes upon the shortest no-
Also horses ieptat-hvery at reasonable

rates. - Undertakingsand all arrangements for fu-nerals will receive his special attention.
Heal rriceland

ONIONB-12 BARBELS OF PBI3IE
Onicni to arrive. For sale by

. FfiXZER & ARMSTRONG
<•• b©22 Center Market and First streets.

ONLY

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS,

li' MIGRANTS brought out from Liver-
-OJ pool, Londonderry, Cork, or Gal-way, to New Tort, in FIRST CLASS MAILSTEAMERS, for

Twenty-Five Dollars.
Parties also brought out by Sailing Vessel allowest rates, .Apply to

‘
.

, ,
.

D. O'NEIL,
Chronicle building, 70 Fifth at., Pittsburgh. Pajyxstf

Hoh, Wilson MoCondle’s, Judge of the United
htates Circuit Court, President.

Conneror Penn A su Glair St.. PIUs
burgh Penn'a.,

rjttßLE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND
■“i best. $35 pays for a full Commercial

course-
Noextra charges for Manufaotuers,Steamboat,

Ratbroad and Bank Book-keeping. •

Minister's sons at one-halfprice. Students en-
ter land review at any time.This Institution is conducted by experienced
Tt&ohers and practical accountants, who pre-pare young mon for active business at the leastexpense and shortest tiino for the most lucrativeand responsible situations. Diplomas granted
for merit only. Hence the preference for grad*
nates at this College by business mon.

Prof A-Cowlev, tho best Penman cf tho Union,
who holds the largest nurnbor of Fisa? Prb-
muiis, and over ail competitors, teaches Rapid
Business Writing.

i£S- Attend where the Sots and Clerks of busi*ness men graduate.
For specimrns of Penman; hip and Catalogue

containing full information, enoloso twenty-five
cent" to tho Prinopals

aulO JENKINS A SJUTH.

HIGMFST PREMIUM
AWARDED TO THE

| WiIEEIEB A BII.SOS

Spwing Machines,

L<|SDON AND PARIS EXHIBITIONS.
npHE SAI.E OF THESE MACHINES
-■J is pqual to the sale of all others combined,

arising from its adaptability to a'l kinds of Sew-ing* As proof, read the following from Douglass
A fherwuod, thoweil known bhirc Manufuctu-erg;;

We t nvQ ufed the A Wilson Sewing
Machine in oar .-Kirt Manuf-ctorysince J-muary21110,1855. Ithas indeed created our bwtneia, AJ-
tertesting the principal machines beforethe pub-
liewe selected yi*ur?. Wo commenced with one,

are now runing 000 buoored and sevonty-
two ot the.o. We arc running one hund'ed ofyoor machines in one room, and yet such is the
quietness, that eonve’sation can be earned on inau.oroinary tono of voice. They are ;adapted to
every portion ufour work; sewing equaiy wellupon the lightest muslin and onr i.eavjest Work,
cADsieting of nine thickness s. five of th*-m being
olbair cloth, two of common cotton cloth, ana
two ol s:a:chod tape, its speed i< unexampled.
With one, a person can accomplish as much a?
twelve percons without i*. and twice us moch asby ard other muchino. uno thousand jardsof
mra’ght scam, ten stitches to the inch, is an ordi*
nai-y day’s work'of ten bourn. We hare run if as
hikh as ono hundred and fifty yard p*r honr. The
latiguo is so slight taat our employees work tho
year round in good health and spirits. Wo can-
not too highly rco-immend Whoe'er A Wilson’s
Machines, and our opinions are shared by all
Manufacturers : of experience aud judgement,
with wh .m we come in contact.”

AJs'i, from the l.'n'trd lire9bytcrinnIire9bytcrinn of Sept. 10
*' Alter tnoro than ou® y«.arsexpeneuce, we can

cordially rec mtneni to oar frioud< Wheelor AVVilson's hewing .M a*hii.es ns « noot the ra-ut use-
ful pieces ofhousehold furniture with whi:h any
house can be supplied It i, the last thing in our
d<<m&liu msitiiutioii that wo would part with.Every machine wiirrnntpl lor tbreo years
Call nnd soo them in uperatiou end obtain our
• •esoMptivo circuJar \VM. SI'MUKK A Co.Western Agenta, No. 27 FIFTH St. Pittsburgh.

iaU:diW

WST. M. i?ARER CO.,

S f i! A B BUILDEB4
’is on S Cloaks*

StSEBuL SiESsiBISVI Old OtLER SARtii

iJe»i t!ia Peaa. E. E. PiStsLlOJ Denoi
riTTiiiJiraoa. i.

MAJTCI'ACTSJKE ALi. EISDS OS
Steam Kngisco, rangine from three to one

hundred and fifty horse power, and suited foj
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, SlantFurnaces, Factories,
etc.
riJlTeparticui&T attention to the cor structicn ofSngines and Machinery for grist mills, and to

Uprights, mal&y and circular saw minw,
; Have also on hand, finished and ready fer ship-ment at short noiicv. Hagines and Boilers of evendescription.
i Also, furnish Boliors and Shoot Iron separatelytWrought Iron Shafting, -Hangors and Pollies iseVary variety, and oontinae the manufacture 01Woolen Machinery and Machine Cords.
' Our prico3arc low, our machinery manufactur-ed or the beat Quality ofmaterials, and warrantedIn all cases to give satisfaction.
®*Grd«3frosi all parts of th» country soheit-*d and promptly tiled. fe2l:dAw

CONCORD

GMAPE VINES.

WK WERE AHONO THE FIRST TO
secure this INVALUABLE GRAPE,

and have fruited it for live years. Wo obtainedour original vines from Mr. BIELL who origina -

ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Sooiety ioI&SS awarded na a diploma lor its exhibition,
dnd the Allegheny County Agricultural Society,
ip IS<SO, a premium for it as " the BEST new
sredlirtg grope, in all respoots superior to theIsA^ella."

Our stock ol Vines is uneqnallcd
itny where, which we offer at 25 oenta each,
fa.no d- cen, -$12,60 per 100, $lO9 per
1 OOu Small vines at less prices*
J We can furnish a few extra largo vines at from50 cents to $1 each.

J. KNOX,
Ho. 30 Fifth Street.a&beodAw.

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE,
imDER can of the fruhciscan bbothers
:

tfHTHJS INSTITUTION, SITUATEDJL IN LORETTO, Cambria county Pennsyl-
vania about four miles from Cresson Station, on
tbodiroot route between Philadelphia and Pitta-
burgh, waii chartered in 1858, with priviligea to
dnnfor the usual Collegiate Honors and Degrees,

location of tho College is one of the mosthealthy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alio-,
gkeny Mountains being rrovorbial for its pure
fater, bracingair, and picturesque scenery.

: The Scholastic year commences on the FIRSI
MONDAY after the 15th of AUGUST, and ends
about the 28th of JTJNE following. It Q divido 1
into two Sessions. Students cannotreturn home
Setwcen.theSessions. Ailthe Apparatus neoes-«ary for Land Surveying. Engineering. Ao*-will be furnished by tho lustitutiot to the
Students. .-

'lnstrumental ana Vocal Mosio forms no extracharge. Students will be admitted from eight
yews to the age of manhood.

Tznus—Board and Tuition* payable frAlfya&rly
in ,—; 65.

: Surveying ana use of instruments, per an-
num i .. 20Classical and Mod< > Lap-

Medical,

and Modern Languages, extra. ; )U.
Stndcnte spending Vacation at the 2OReference oan be made to the ttt. Rev. Riabop

Domenec, Rt. Ror. Bishop Woods,Philadelphia.
Rev. I. fcj. Reynolds. Loretta- Rev Br, O'Hara,
Philadelphia: Rev. Henry Moßanghlin. Phila-
delphia;Rev. Pieroe Mahar, Harrisburg-

If. B.—A' bftokrani da’ly to Lo: e .te fre m Ores-
sro. . ’ oepll

SEIKO V AL.
■I) R. F. RARDEKK lU<i BEKOTEDm-P from SmithfieM ‘gtroet, bolow the GirardUooße, to No. 145Fifth street opposite the Court

. an2lJtt

"S'ME UIIOS,”
ARCH STREET, between 3d and 4th,

PHILADELPHIA
rjj IJNOEKsIGIVEn HATING EH-A. newetf the loaeeoi the above popular Housefor a aenes of years, would respectfully call theattrition ot thetrkVelingpubliotoitac^tral\o-cality, either lor business <si pleasure.

mh3;lyd THOHASB, WEHBd BOH,

N« tAIc o HOU°

A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Vegetable Extract.

A PURE TONIC.

Dr. Boofland’s
GERMAI BITTERN

PIUSPaRB3> P. 7
DB. O. D, _-ACKBO3N, Philodel-phia, Pouhb,,

Will effeotnally nuts

Liver CompiAlm,
DYSPEPSIA, JAtnNDICE,
’hrooic, or Nervotfo Debility, DJacsae*

ol ike KlUceys, and all Diseases
AriNing from a Disordered

Livor or Stomafk,
BUOb

as Consti-
pation. Inward

Piles, Fullness or
Blood to the Head.

Acidity of the Stomach,
Nausea, Heartburn, Di Qrust

for Food, Fullness or W lgbt in
the Stomach, SourEructations, Sink

ingor Fluttering at the Pn ui tne Stom-
ach, Swimmingor the tieao. Homed and

difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Hoart,
Choking or suffocating sensations wbon in a lying

coature, Dimness of Vision. Dots or webs be-
ore ffie sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel»

lowness oftho Skin and Eyes.Pain in
tho Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac.

Sudden Flushes ofHeat, Burn-
ing in the Flesh, Constant

imaginings of E v i 1 j,
and yrcatdeprea

Slot ol
' spLriU.

.And wwupositlvoly prevent Yellow Fever, Bil-
ious lover, Ao,

THEY CONTAIN '

SOALCOIiuL OB RAD WHISKY
They will cure the abevo diseases in ninety-nizo

o see out of a hundred.
Induced by tho extensive sale and universal

>opuiaruy or Hoodand's Herman Bitters, (purely
regetable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unscru-pulous advonturers, nave opened upon suffering
lumanity theflood gate? of Nostrums In tho shape
of poor whisky, vilely compounded with ininrious
irug' and christened Tonics, btomachics and Bit-
ters.

Beware- of the innumerable array of alecholio
••reparation- in plethoric bottles, and big-beldedkags, under the modest appellation of Bitters;
which, instead of curing only aggravates diseases
and Icavo the disappointed sufferersin despair.
HDoFLAND’B german bitters
Aid not a new and untried article, but have
stood tho test of fifteen years trial by tho Ameri-
cah public; and ihoir reputation and sale, are
not rivalled by any similar preparation.

The proprietors have thousands of Lottors
from tho most eminent
Clergymen, Lawyers, Phy&lclanj axul

Cff izeiiH.
rostifyiug of thoir cwn personal knowlodge. to
he bonoficial effects and medical virtues ol these
3 it tors.
Vo Yor WAJVTSO VE7HIXG to STRF.NO TB*

Etf YOU ;

VO YOU WANT A GOODAPPETITE?
00 YOU WANT TO BUILD UP YOVIt CON-STITUTION?
00 YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL?
00 iOU WANT TO GETRID OL NEB YU US

NESE ?

DO YOU WANT ENERGY?
Do yon want to sleep well?
Do yon wnnt a brisk and

1 feoltng ?

If yja clc, use
HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparation* ttold under the

*ame of fi\ltern, pul up t« quart bottle*, compounded
%/the cheapest irhiekyor commonrum, coaling from20 to 10 cenla per gaiion, ihc tafitc diaguiacd by An-

or Coriander Seed,
This da** qf Dutcra ha* cawed and toill contin-

ue tocause, as lona a* they can be sold, hundrexi*todie the death of the drunkard. By their use the
ryetem w kepi continually under the influence ofA l-
coholic Stimulant* of the tcQT«t*&nd. the desire forUquor i* created and kept up, and the rebuilt* a’lthe horror* attendant upon a drunkard's lift andieath .

For thoee whodesire and wil 1 have a LiquorBittern, toe publish the followingreceipt. Get OucBolfle lloofln,tid*« Uermnn Uittom and•dz withThree* Quarts of tlood Brandy
and the rcrull willbe a preparationthat will h\Texcel in medicinal virtue* and trueiXicllence any of the numerous Liquor Bitters inthe market, and xctll cost much less. You willhave all the virtues of Hooflnnd's Hitters in

connection with a good article of Liquor, at amuch less price than these inferior preparationswill cost you.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

Wo call tho attention of all having relations orSpends in tne army to tho fact that ‘•HOOF-UA-ND'd German Bitters” will cure nino tenthsoj tho diseases induced by exposures and priva-donsincidoot to camp life. In tho lists, publish-
ed almost daily in tho nowßpapors, on the arrivalof the sick, it will bt notiooa thata vory large pro-portion are suffering from dobiiity. fivory caseof that kind can be readily cured by Hoofland'sGerman Bitters, Ihseascs resulting from disor-ders of tho digestive organs are •peuiily remov-
ed. We have no hesitation in stating that, ifthese Bitters were freely used among our soldiershundreds oflives might be saved, that othorw.seifill be lost.
•We call particular attention to the followingre-(BAThable and well authenticated cure of cno ofhe nation’s heroes, whose life, to use hi* owning uage 'hasboon saved by theBitters:”

rHiLADKLPSU, August 2id, 1862.
Henan. Jones & Evans—'WeU, gontlomen yo T;rBooflond’s German Bitters has s&vod my liieThere is no mistake in this. It is vouched for by

numbers of my comrades, some of whoso names
V*appended, and who wore fully cognixant ofall the ciroumstancoB ofmy case. I am, and havebeen for the last four years, a member of Sher-man s celebrated battery, undor the immediateCommand of Capt. E B.Aj res. Through the ex-posure attendant upon my arduous duties, IwaAttacked in Novcmbor last with inflamation ofthe lungs, and was Jor seventy two days in thehospital. This was followed by great dobiiity,
heightened byanattaoh ofdysentery. I was thenremoved from the White and sent to thiscity on board the steamer “State of Maine,” fromwhich 1 landed on tho 28th of June. Since that

imo f have been about os low as any oie couldoandsti.l retain aspark ofvUality: Fora weekr “pro I waspoarcely able to swadow anything,ad ifI did ir rco a morsel down, it was imm odi-rely thrown u o again.
I could not even keep a glass of water on myUomacK Life oould not last under these circum-stances i ana, accordingly the physiciahs whohad qeeu working lanhfullj,thougnunsuccesful-

y • fro“Jgrasp of the dread Arch-er, frankly told me they oou'a do no more for mol'hnu: ivised mo to seea clergyman, and to makefuca disposition ofmy limited funds as best suit-ed me. An acquaintance who visited me at the
kospital, Mr, Frederiok Stoinbron, of6th below
krch Street, advised mo as a forlorn hope, to try
fourBitters and kindly procured a bottle, From
tho time I oommencod taking thorn the shadow ofAeath recoded, and I am now, thank God for it,
totting bettor. Though I have taken but two bot-tles, lihavegainod 10 pounds, and feel sanguine
Af being permitted to rejoin my wife and daugh-
ter, from whom I havo heard nothing for eigh-
teen months; for. gentleman lam a loyal Virgin-
ian, t 3 m the vicinity of Front lioyah To yourInvaluable Bitters I owe the glorious privilege ofagain clapping to my bosom those wlio aio dearest:tb mo in life.
] Very truly, yours, ISAAC MALONE,
j We fully oonour in the truth of the abovostate-
ment. as we had despaired ofseeing our comrade.Mr, Malone;Teßtoyea to health.
iSiS&S!PDBLLBBACK» N. Yt Battery&EOKGE A. ACKUET, 00. 0.LEWIS CHEVALIER. 92d N.Y.

*

1. E, SPENCERvIst Artillery, Battery FI. 1L FANEW ELL CoB. 3d Vermont.
, RENRT B. JEROME, Co B. doHENRYTVMACDOtfALD, Co C 6th MaineJOHN P. IVARD. Co K sth Maine,HERMAN HOCH. CoH.72dN.T.
Nathanielb< Thomas. dof. 95th PaANDREW J. KIMBALL. Co'A, 3d VermontIOBLN JENKINS Co B. 106th Ponna.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Bee that the signature of "C. M, JACKBON,**2 onthe WkAPPBB of es/v bottle.
PRICEiPER BOTTLE 75 GENTS, OBHALF DOZ, FOR $4 00. *

|Should your nearest druggistnot have the or-acle, do not be putoffby any of the intoxicating
Preparations that may be offeredin its place, butfend to us, and we will forward, securely packed
jyexpress,
| ti&.Principal Office, and Manusaotory, No. 163Iron street.

JONES & EVANS,
(Successors to C. M. Jackson & C0.,)

j Proprietors
! sale by Druggists and dealers in every
' wn in the United States, snd by
i Dr. G. H. REYSER,

Pittsburgh
i.F. SCBWABT2,L _

*

for calc at JOSEPH FLEMING’Sooj.
; erof the Diamond and Marketstreet,for sale &120 by

SUIOK JOHHPrOR.ComerfimJtbtleld 'and Fourth street
j A. J. RANKIN A CO.,

Special Notices.
J. M. CORNWELL SAH’L XREJ
COBIWSU & KERR,

OARRIA6H MANUFACTURERS
SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,

and mauolactnrorg of
Saddlery and Carriage Hardware,No. 7 6t. Clair Street, and Du-iuesne Way,
, , (near the tiridee .)mill PITTSBURGH, PA.

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 25, igeg.

POISON NOT THE HEAD
WITH UITBATE OF fiILVEB,

Use CaifITADORO’S HAIR DYE,
Certified to be PURE—SAFJS—U NEQUALLED.

by Dr. Chilton, of New York,
and other eminent Chemißts,

Fboduc kh any shade from
rich, mellow brown to glossy black In tenminutes, and oontains no ingredient that is in-

jurious to tho hair.
CHBISTADOBO’S HATH PRESERYA-

! THEIs Invaluable with his Dye, as it imparts the ut-
most softness, the most beautiful gloss, and great
vitality to the Hair.

Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 6 Astoi
House, New York, Soldeverywhere, andappli-
ed by all Hair Dressers.Jrnco, 50 oente $1 and $2 per bottle, aocordins

jylSaJtw;lme

&URGEON GENERAL HA3EHOND,by ordering calomel and destructive min-erals from tho supply tables, hafi Conferred ablessing on our sick soldiers. Let him not stopboro. tLot him ordor tho discoutinuance of■Bleeding,” and the substitution of Brandreth’s1 ills in the place tbereof. Then will commencea era” In the praotioe of Medicine, whiob
would thonbeoomo emphatically

TIIE HEALING ARTI have for thirty years taught that no diseasedaction could bo -’cured by mercury or tartaremetic, That the- human body coaid only bemade whola 'by* vegetable food”—Animalfoodbeing, in fact, condensed vegetables, Brandreth’fFil's should be in every military hospital. IhosePills cure Bilious Diarrhea, Chronio » iarrhea.ChromeDysentery, ajid all Fevers and Affootiom
oi tho Bowels, sooner and more surely than anjmediomo in the world. Brandreth’s PUlainthest
caAea should bo taken night and morning. RoadDirections and get now style.

„ „

CASE OF ROSCOE K. WATbON.
Dr:B. Brandreik,—Neva York /fcia; I was a privato in Co.F, 17th Roglmont,

York VoD. While at Harrison’s Landing,
and on tho Rappahannock near Falmouth, I anaof tho Company were siok with bilious di*
arrhoa. The Army Sorgoon did not cure us, and1 wasreduced to skin and bone. Among theoom*panv wero quite a number of*&embora who hadworked in your Laboratory at Bing Sing. They
wero not rick, because they usod Brandreth’sPills. These men provailod upon me and others
to use the Pill*, and we wero all cured in from
two to five days. After this our boys used Bran-deeth’s Pills for the typhus fovor, oolds. rheuma-
tism, and in no case did they fail to restorehealth.

(>ut of gratitude to you for my good hoaltb, I
send you this lettor, which if nooessary, the en*tiro company would sign.

I am, respectfully yours,
ROSCOE K. WATSON, Bing Sing, N, Y.

Principal office, i94 Canalstreet. New York.Sold by Fbonws K«>apa£b, Diamond a Hey,
Pittsburgh. jyi^-diwjuo

New Fall G«ods,

HUGUB & HACKE’S,
Comer Fifth and Market streets.

Figured Delaines,
Colored Uusiers,

Flain &'r. Merinoes,
Plain Fr. Repps,

Empress Clotli,
Brochc Velours,

Turin Cloths
Printed Merinoes,

Ottoman Cloths.
Figured Volenuias,

Stripped Mohairs,
Fointille Worsteds,

Brocade Mohairs,
®rap de ILuecas,

Saxony Plaids,
(.'heck Poplins.

Paris Boyals,
Bob Roy Plaids.

Foil de C'hevres,
Plaid Repps,

Plain Relaines,
Canton Cloths.

Scotch Plaids,
Tamartimes:

IRONDALE IRON WORKS
FOR SALE.

Including all the Unsold
Cots in the Town

of Irondale.

OWING TO A DISSOLUTION OP
co-partnership. tbo IRONDALE IRON

W 'RRbiiro offered fur Bale.
These works are situated at Irondale, on theJroo Mountain Railroad, 70 miles from the city

Ot St, Louis, consisting 01 ono hot blast furnace,
7.000 acres of timber and farming lands, twenty
dwelling houses. sjitable tor lab rera, cme large
threo story hriok store-house* fine stable and
bam, saw and corn m«ll, about 20i),(Q0 bushels of
charcoal, 2*OOU tons of iron ore on furnace yurd,
mules, wagons, har, corn, rats. Ac., Ac. Tbo
Furnace and machinery in i-erfeot order.

Also a contract with tho American iron Moun-
tain Company for the delivery of their ore, having
twelve to run ; large banks ot hematl.eoro
In tin immediate vicimty of the Finnan?. The
above works are among the most desirablo in
tbo United *tatcs..and offer e/ory inducement to
persons desirous of -engaging in the manufacture
j f iron lhoabove prcperiy inoludea the unsoldlots w the town of Iroudalo, and if oot sold atpiivatc sale before

Saturday. 10th Day of Octobor, 1X63,
will, on that day, be sold at public vendue las a
whole anawithout division.) to tho highest ma'-der. at the east front door rftho Court lio..se, infbh city ot St. Louis, atl2o’clook, noon Terms,
half cash, balance in twelve mont’as. with six per
cent, interest, or all cash, os the porcha-er maydesire.. Forfurther Information and particulars,
apply at the office at Irondale, or to

BELT k PRIEST.
Real Estato Agents,an29 St. Louis,

NOTICE.
DATIKO Itlit’KlVEl. IXrORMA-.tion that tiorsone havo at dlfloraut tin os
P- tho Dilute of tho Saisiatoooo Comwlitoo. solio-itol contributions of Fruits a nd VogoUb'o9 iromthegardnors and ooontry reronlo lu tho marketsOLPntsbujgh and Allegheny., we take this meth-od ofgiving notice, that wo u evor nuthoi laod any
ono .to collect suoh oontribnllons fur us or theHospital, and tha'contributions thus colleotedhave nevor reached ns.

W.P. WEFMAN.)JOS. AUf.REE. J-Ex ComH. M ATWOuD, j
Contributions for tho Subsistence Committee,should be 60 it to Messrs. Veymank Son, Smith*field st. or Mersrs Geo. AJbree, Bon k Co. Woodstreet * B el 2

WTOW IS THE CHASCE
i-w • to get bargains in

BOOTS. SHOES.
GAITERS and BALMORALS,

cheaper than oven auoticßi good!,
Go to HOISLAND’S.

No. 98 Market street,
au22 Second Door from Fifth.

A SK^LOT j°? WRING-ers. just reooived by

_
““SSSttSF8 -

“TlB ’ '

WWooaft.

Bankth Houses.
‘IRST NATIONAL BANK

OF PITTSBURGH.

TRRABUUY DEPARTMENTOfficeof Comfteoi.lkb ay the Ctjrremct. i

apdaocordiju; to the requirements of tho Act nrCoaeress. ennued an Act to providea NationalCurrency, ecohred by a pledge of United etatmaStocks,and to provide for tho circulation and re-demption thereoi." approved February 25th18f3, and has complied with alMbo provisions ofsaid Act required to bo complied with boforooommeuoing the business ofBanding,
Now 1 Therefore, 1, Hugh McCulloch, Comp-

troller oi tho Currency, do horoby certify that the
said FIRbT NATIONAL BANK OF PITTS-BURGH, county ofAllegheny and Slate of Ponn-
svlvaria. is authorized to oommeucc the business
of Banking under the Act aforesaid. '•

In testimony whereof witaess my hand and
seal of office, thissth day of August, 18*-?- '

HUGH McCUELOCH.i S 3 > Comptroller of the Currency.

The First National Sauk
ot Pittsburgh, Fa.,

LATH PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY.
Capital $400, 000. with privilege to In-crease to $1,000,000.

, The Pittsburgh Trust Company having organ-
ized under the act to provide a Nations! Cur*rency, under the title or »he FIRST NATIONALcjF PITTSBURGH, would respectfully
offer its services for the collection of Notes.Draf s, Bills of Exchange. &c„ receive mon&y-ondeposit and buy anl soil Exchange on all parts
ot the oouutry.

Tte success which bus attended tho PittsburghTrust Company since its or#omzatbn in 1852, willwe belivo be a sufficient guarantee toal businessentrusted to the new organiiation will receivethe some pi i mpt attention.
Having a ve-y extensirc correspondence withBdnksand Banki-rs* througheut the country, wobejieve wo ran otter unurual faculties to thosewho dobusiness with us.
The business will be conducted by the sameofficors and dirootors.

directors:
Wm. K. Nimick,
Alexander Speer,
Francis G. Qaiioj
Alex. Bradley,

ael Rea.
ItILIN, President.
;ULLT, Cashier.
rtf.

James Laughlin,
Robert a Gays,
Thomas Bell,
Thos. Wightman,

tiamu
JAMES LAUG.

JOHN D. Sul
August 5 th. 1863; dAwl

Wt j. kuuntz.. a. mectz

; KOUNTZ & MEETZ,
BASKEKS,

So. 118 Wood St., Second doo above
Fifth Strcot,

fDEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DomesticJS-w Exchange, Coin, Bxnk Notes, and Govern-ment becurities. Collections promptly attendedto. ftp'll

OLD, SILfEB, DEMAND NOTES
Certifioatos of Indobtedncss, (Juartennas

tera Cortificatos.

7 3-10 Bonds and Coupons,
end all other government securities, bought by

W. ML WULUA3JB A £o„
mhs;6a,d Woonl strooL comer ofThird.

State Fair,
THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

OF THE

PENNY. ITATE AGBUJULTUEAL EOCIBIY,
WILL BE HELD AT

NORRISTOWN, MONTG’Y CO., PA.,
September 20th and 30tb, and October

Island 2d, 1863,

Norristown is about 17 mixes
We*t ot Philadelphia on the £schuyiki*l

River and is accessible by Rahway to every part
of the biatr.

Tho grounds are beautifully situated, contain-
ing 23 acres oi ground with Brio large buildings
thereon erected, together with a large amount of
shedding. The track is said t) be quo of the
best hall mile tracks in tbe irate. The pre-
miums are the heaviest ever offered' by the bo-
ciety, amounting 10 about $7,00u, The premiums
for all grades of cattle exceed $l,OOO. five of
which are $3O each, 19 from $25 to s's, otbe.S
running down to lc?8:r rates. Best herd not
loi-s than 15 head, first premium $4O; second
premium s2s*

Horses ior all grade; the prezniums exceed
$1350. Tho highest $iOO; 22 between $2O and 30,
and others ranging Jrom $16,10 and 5. For
and swine the premiums range lrom $lO to 6 and

For Poultry there is a long list of premiums
from $2 to 1 eanh. Inthe,following classes m->et
liberal premiums are offered: Ploughs, Culti-
vators, Dr>Rs, Wagons, Reaping and Mowing Ma-
chines, Cutters, Corn Shelters, Cider Mills,
Pumps, Buckets, Tin Hare, Leather and -its
Manufactures. Gas Fixtures, M«rolo Mantles,
Rutter. Flour, Grain and Seeds Vegetables: and
also lor Domestic and Household .Yanufacturcp,
Cl tha, Car ets. satinet, .Shirting, shearing:
Blanker, Flannels. Sha*l3,Knit Goods, Needle
r* ork, Ac,, Bread Cokes. Preserves, fellies, ao.

Large premiums aro offered for every variety
of Fioils and Flowers. ihc F urol Tent v ill be
the largest ever erected by the Society and will
form one of tho moit attractive featu es of the
Kxhibition- Fruit, Grapo.< and Wiie will be ex-
hibited in this department

The lenniylvama Railroad and Norristown
Rai'road have ongnged to caiy articles lor ex-
hibition to an J from the Exhibition trouht froe,
requiring the forwarding freight to be paid
which will be repaid shipper when goodß are
returned to the station whence shipped. 1' is
hoped to effect tho same with other Imporunt
roads.

Excursions at reduced rates will be run on all
the leading Railroads.

Entries can be made at the Office in Norristown
after the 4th day of September, All articles
must be entered on too books on or before Tues
day oveninj, September 2bth. Exhibitors must
boenme members. Membership $l. with lour
Coupon Ti- keta, each of which will ad out one
person to the Fair once*

Single Admission.
fl®. A List of Premiums and Regulations can

be n&d by addressi g tne Secretary-
THOM.A P. KNuX, President*

A. BROWER LOHOAER, Sec’y*
au27-dAwid Norristown, Pa*

J. DBSTLEVY,
‘ & T O C‘BT~

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTSBTIBGH, PA.

mySilyd^w

PITTSBDE6H FEMALE COLLEGE,
REV. I. C. PERSHING, President.

«EBT SUSTAINED COLLEGE IN
the State. Sup*rb buildings, to winch ex

toswlva additions are making* Nineteen Teach-
ers- Unsurpassed facilities in the ura&m ntal
Br-inohea* forty Dollars per term pays for allexpenses in the Boarding Department except
Waldrop and Fuel. ‘ . . .lh o Fall Term -will commence on Tues-
day, September Ist* Bend to President Per-
shing for a Catalogue. - M. SIMPSON,

auij6-3w President of Trustees,

IVEW BOILER WOBK§

J, J. POWERS

ATTEISDS TO THEHASTPACri’BE
of Sti\am Boilers, Stills. Tanks, Agitators

Salt Pans, Sugar Pans. Sheot Iron Chimneys,
Breechings, ana all other artidesusuaily man-
ufactured at similar concerns.

Prompt attention paid to all kinds ofrepairs on
roasonaole to. nns. ,

Work, COKN.'SR OP LOCUST and BPGUEHNX
WAT. i Mi.Ward. Allegheny river,

iy&-lyd
_

H. J. LYSCH

Having t*ci,t*d the frost
of his store, No- 96 Market street,: to make

alterations, trill. be found in-the new addition, in
rear of old tor s, entrance on Market alley, first
door from sth (treot. where Dry Goods will be
sold cheap. auls.

Hydropoli ts, or Garden Bprinklor.

Anew ai id esefel abticxi fob
wettingpi cute end flowers, washingwindows,

carriages, Ac, Pumps otovory description sold
andrepaired. . Daykin’s Patent Wa.er Drawer
made and so’ Ifl. „ . „

W BLDONAKSXiLX, 164WoodSt. :
jn3 Onedoorfrom SUul.

tes»

IMablfshed l§4t\

Medical.
Sew Ifisteovery

WARRANTED IM ALL CASES S
BE ®JjUEI> Oft. IT iTEVEBaS! 11 does not nauseate I It l!

So Change 1 of Piet is Swrairtil!It doss not interferewith businesspursu!
canbe used mib-mt. detection 1

Upward of 200 cures tho past mon h, some oithoa very severe cases. > It i&adapted for maiftanq female, old or young!__
’ BSiiii’s.aFMCfisjy

are tho original and «-nly genuine So*-<rflc Pil’euverone hundred physicians-have used th*m in
Practice andall gpcak well of t dir tflic’cy

lfcoir compogiti.nbichisca.Uro
*e-an^PSrlactb^hurralcssoo fLesystem.tEsv*'«8 of cun bo tihown. : ■foTfaffUnte Wslfic Pil,B aro on reliable remedya perman ®nt aori spevdv euro m all

aJ it.
l’Sa ''"frhc?;; or; *“■*>»* Weikncss,vX“!

™ H. n of «y>l».:»noh uiUrethral andiVafeinal Discharges, Qleo. tho Whiles Niehtiy orInypiuntary Emissions. Go- itn! Dcbi Sty Intflr.ritebihty, iicuntmcnoo. Imp towns, WcakntesorLoss of Power. NervousDobility.lic ,*o a“ofwteoh anso principally from So.ual ExocbJos orbeLT Abu o, or some constitutional derangementaudw-apacitatos the sufferer frem lalfllunK theduties of Married Life!
J&i all SexualDiseases, $s Gonorrhea, Gleet andStrictureand in Di oases of the BladderandKid-nojpthey act as a charml .Relief « experienced

by takinga finale boxj
PRICEONE DOLLAR,

JOSEPH £LE£INe,
ervjTS a» M-Vy*?* :nTfc-a-. r.n ■ ■» ■»<l

and by Druggrts generally Pittsburgh.
They wil! Losent br mall socnroly sealed on

reoci t of the money by
J. BRYAN, H. D.,

Tv0.76 ' edCTfltrcot, I?-; iHConsulting Phyeicinn f r tho treatment o* Sem-inal. Un.ary, -ostialand Nervous Dkisases, whowiD fiendfr«atoall tho fallowingnaittablo •so.ks.
Tho Thousand.—Dr. BeiPa

Treatise cn Soft-Abuse, Prematrjro Decay, Im-
potcn-o and -Loss of iowtr, rexuai Di eaaea,
tiozuin&l »'• cakneiS, Nightly Enn-rious. GenitalDet-Pit*. &c. A pamphlet of fitty pages, oon-
taftuug iHipprtn’u navies to ’ho. ai-iictcd andshpuld.be read by every ?uffbrer as the means
:ofiCurQ in tr.o sor?re;td-ago is plainly act lortiu-
Twuitaißts to pay postages. p.ul?«l<few

gSJRF?AX£ SSISEASJE*

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 3MITHFIELD smEE?,

Citizens and strangers in nceduf medical ki\*vice should not fail to give him acail..Dr. Brown’s romodica never i&ii to c’iro inrpu-
fitie?. scrofulous and venereal affections —Alsoacrcditary taint, such n«i tetter, peering and oth-

the orUdn of which tho patient
is ignorant,

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dr. B’s romedioi for this affliction brought on
by solitary habits, an tho only medicines knownmthis oonntry winch arc safe and will seedily

restoro to health.
RHEUMATISM.Pr. Brown’s remedies curs in a for* cKyuthlainful affliction.

.Ho also treat Kle3.-Qleet, Gonnorrhoe TJretha!Discharges, Female Diseases. Pains in thu Back
and Kianoyß, Irritation of :ho Bladder, strict*uics. etc.

be answered aunt contain at IscstONE DOLLAPv.
"Medicines sent to any address safely packed.

Office and private room?, No.50 SMITBFTSI D
SniBBT. IriQnburrh Pa. nolSd.tw

! TO THE EUBLIv
HJ.S P E€jiA£.£'2 p
-SMtholgnOT'S.DtfiidfilEa

_Li Modest o i r,li danoml-
nations, treat csoret and
dedicate disorders, sa
afcnje and disease:? os
cMefit to youths of fcct>.
s«S* sr.d adnim, siaglo pi tarvyriej.
Xte. BRAKS7CUS* publiftaf-S th'H £s<Tt Of -Tits dOl?B
»?■ thoiEuraapt »ad fU2«:r cede:; KTCiMuitaii*oiceatd, and thmS It '*"nte.? da ystf tasswsaiaid.-fnr. oomauii&ati'ja and corruption 6moz.£tpeir wives, promising.sona and ilieiifamily P'lyrici&n chonld bo ihtiiiin ixnomnM that ther (ioihy m:::u Pr. SUIAN ‘

S FX(JP, (oic&pt pebtirhisz) r Ir.orarciTO praeS
tfce -nufiht bo lost to them mectis svupie. isJL'au:*modest ana presumptsou? 'mirfeised in ignorance, spruiir cp a* and:who compare eocloiy, sL-:n?itV.v.-i?»r-ge fc *jc_, ialOilsrr and ectrtc; nsyctcriot7i:':., orui?rotten. It is to publicity*Losevi.- ilia; ;.t/.n>ar:»na

and ms-rdyms arc those fel that tkris
eO’.iS, da'CEDtSTd-
Bjckiy and of doiicVvG coLvittyn it.dhave- been restored to health DR,
BRANSTTIEP, bcades many, bclcro Aftttttarriaie through him hare been cr.y-hi unciscis
ftrteff, ansjety,-mortification, fcc.
fea or nootamtl cmmissioßt', ar..- completely oarad
,ul * very epic© of time by his r-ewwhich &x« pccaiiaiiy hia own. Xl«y are oompeasd*!

the 'Veset&blh KBigdcis, '-having- cacn thefallacy
enit and oubetiinted tho 7<uitabie icrnsJudiS’
Oosoa sTe treated with-ms.?liedHpveiis*~a& f•ashj4

.cfoftx. forty.yeiia. tiO).asieiificu ueat-iticntin hospitals ofboth tho ttfd • World and Llthe ljnitod Ikateef hiri; w s*s—to all wiiia elair trial, health and luappinccb wU! again Eicon.
uiTtuithe-nors—utUai oUeeiL. 'rytee no iiaseriijik
iontebanhr.asd oasißs. but vcp-o m.d j-k ct-iCG(JonscmptHiu sad ni: ?! its Midw'i db'.-r otwhich co many annu&Ey fill cur ooniitTtcs, ossriow be prodding ««.

time Irali pArtimtian can conEuo; iis ’.rertEicn-bypredurias a copyof the Medica;
fc giyen gratis to ail that apply u,z c^t-
tantng?' 1 cf 'orrr ferry year? -/
dbcervation, oomcc aently, he has >V’ -. •
fa the treatment of sneo.ai tv-: • -It ia'
daily conocutcilby csocroies.ic-.-i,a<jwoU -

hiended by .'cposishis- dtirers; pnbik.ACiz. -.-i -

prletors. of - .OfSoe •!&&. t&L-.t&l&K.street, fie&j'Dihcica'el siroht. Prirslc c-'’i_sio;jiF
daiicns fcfcai-fcllTWfc srf Fc-ofijidodte.

SOX
tl-crsh OS-2-..

STBHP 07 HASDRAKE ASD STIL.
- US6IA.■ Having had a man'employed for tho last six

'oars compounding- the above excellent remedies
or my own practice, and having usf'd them with

uncommon socoesa in all that-time, I feel it a.
duty to sot them before the public, as my expo-,
rience leads mo tothink they ere as near specincx
as any remodic3 : well he for the toiiowinsdiseases, namely: Scrofula, Coitro, Syphilis, andill diseases that arise from an impure state oi the
ilood. One trial will convince any porson oj,their fitness for thoso diseases.Prepared and sold by

J. W. BHANSTIUJP. M.B.
85 Smithfield sh. Pittsburgh Pa.

» JOIHT BKKOI.CTIOK P1(«P«S1>B
•C& iERTaUI AMEWuiUiNTs iu I'UU.CONSTITUTION. J2c ii resolved by the Sc-nate
ana Bouse of Representatives of the Common*
'wealth of Pennsylvania in (General Assembly m«c.That tile following amenumeuts bo rorcsedto
the Constitution of the Cot. monweaith, in ac-
cordance with the provisions oi the tenth article
thereof;

There shall beanadditionalaectien to thethlrd
article of the Constitution, to bG designated ts

;sectien four, as follows: . •
: Sbotiob 41 Whenever any ef the qualified"
electors of this Ct mmonwealthshi-ll bo in actual
:military serv.oe, under a reqnhnticn iron the
President ofthe United States, or by the anthor- ‘
ity of this Commonwealth,such o ectois may ex-
ercise the right'of suffrage in all elections by the
citizens, under -such regulations as are. or shall
be, preBoribea by law. a* i-liy as 11 they were
present at their usual plaooof election.

There shall be two additional sections to the
eleventh article of the Constitution, tobo desig-
nated as factionseight and nine, as lollows:

Bbctioj» 8; c»o bill shall be passed by the Leg*
islature containing more than one subject, watch
shall bo clearly expressed m the title, except ap»
propriatioh bills. ,

Sxotiob 9, I*obill shall ,oo passed bythe Leg*
islature granting "any powers, privileges, in any
caso, where the authority to grant such power*-
or privileges, has been, r r may herealier bo,
conferred upon the'oourts of thi • Commonwealth,

JOHN OESv.*A,
Speaker of tho House of Representatives/P JOilH P- PENURY,

Speaker of the Senate*
077101 07 fit . *)

Secretary or xae Comuoswxaith, >
Harrisburg, Julyl, 1803. I

PENNSYLVANIA, SB; '

I do hereby certify that the foregoing
-< l.B, >annexed is a lull,true ana correct copy of

the original JointResolution of the lien-eral Assembly, entitled ” A Joint Heso.ution pro*
posing.certain amendments to the Codsutation,”
asthe eameremainson hie in this office.

In testimony whereofX have hcioontoset my
hand, and caused th&seal of the becrecary'B Of-ficeto be affixed therday andyeambov© written*

„

ELI SIiFEK,
julftdtf Secretary of the Commonwealths •

XOTICE-ANDREW KLO»A N OFPittsburgh. HLNRY PttlPpj?, Jrl andTHOMAh N MILLER, of Allegheny e tv havethis day entered into 1a limittd partr-eri-W fortoe transaction of the.ho log &iil buainß aunder th.fi uname ofKIOMAN <k Ai ?>s
Anaiew H'ornanead Hei ry phi... e Jraa Uod-eral and Thomas N. Millar a, fpccj.l tutnnrthe partoerehip to ooDUnue »mil ihe Ist ni,V AtJM.QW7. WTa. ANDnSW

'1 " lilSisHli EIUP S. J»i«oi>*i»ew xaosbK-MiLLhaw^:


